
Owner _________________________________________ Driver if not owner ___________________________________ Ph. #  

Address ____________________________________________City/St/Zip ______________________________ email  

Yr ______ Make/Model _________________________________________________________ Serial #  

First year of Homologation for this model __________ Is this car currently raced in a Pro IMSA/FIA Series?  Y/N  

Livery/Color __________________________________________________ Transponder # ___________________ # choices ____ / ____ / ____ 

Previous owner(s)  

Engine:  Engine designation ________________________________  Actual Disp. __________ No. Cyl. _____ Est. H/P  

Induction:  Carb./F.I. OEM? Y/N _______ If no explain ____________________________Turbo or Supercharger? (Y/N)  

Transmission:  Make/Model ______________________________________________ Stock/Alternate? _________ Fwd. Speeds  

Brakes Stock/modified? ____________ Explain  

Wheels:  Front, dia. ________ width ___________  Rear, dia. _______ width _______ 

Tires:  Mfg._________________________________  Molded Tread    Slick    Grooved Slick    DOT    Radial    Bias ply 

Chassis:   Stock tub w/roll bar/cage    Semi-tube frame    Full tube frame    Monocoque    Other 

Body material: tub _____________ fenders ______________ doors ____________ hood _____________ rear deck _______________ 

Car Weight without fuel, driver and gear:  Measured _____________________ or Estimated ___________________________ 

Safety:   Belts current (dated within 5 yrs)     FT3/FIA certified fuel cell     Factory fuel tank only 

Level of prep:   Street Car    Modified Street Car    Full Race    Factory Built Race Car    Track Event Car 

Is this car in compliance with its Historical series specifications? (Y/N) _____  

List any specifications or modifications that may be affect classification such as upgrades/Evo kits, etc. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

History: List the most significant racing history of this car: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Describe any aero enhancements, i.e. wings, splitters, air dams, flares, etc: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Submit to: Jack Woehrle, 9618 NW 156 Ave., Alachua, FL 32615 
telephone:  803-463-5388 

email:  jwoehrle@nascar.com 

HSR  Race Car Information Sheet  (RCIS) Modern Cars ~ post 2000 
Instructions:  Please fill out as completely as possible and submit to the Technical Director with current photos. 
Date of Application____/____/____                     published  4/25/23. 
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